SIR A HO
Tavpov

Kai Tov

ra

e(ha t/}?

Xa^icv reXevTa tt/jo?
anoXafi^dvcov /j,e(Tyjv rtjv

ttjv ap')(rfv

Ap/jLevLa<i,

eK Oarepov Be /j.€pov<; ey^cou ttjv WklXl/xera^v i8pufj,6V)]v rov WvTiravpov^ re kuI

'Eo:>(prjV7]i',

ar]in]v
T?}?

rov ¥jV(f)pdrov

avrrjv^

eirX

vorov.

irplv

7rora/JLia<i,^

fSaaiXeiov

he

rj

Ka/jLTrTeiv

rri<i

S(ocj)y]vrj<;

KapKudio/cepra. rov Be WacLOv virepKeLrat 7rp6<;
€0} TToXv Kara r]]v VopBvrjvrjv * 6 Nti^arr;?, et^' o
\Lv(p pdr7]<; pel Kal a 'Apa^?;?,
W/3o<i, (Kp 01) Kal
eW^ 6
fiev 7r/309 Bvaiv, o Be tt/so? dvaro\d<;^l/3apo^ p-expi Ti]^ yiT]Bla<i rrapareivei.
3. 'O p,ev ovv JLv(f)pdr)]<; eiprjrai ov rpoirov
pel' 6 Be ^Apd^rj<;, tt/jo? rd^ dvaro\d<; evey^del<;
p-expi' tt)? 'ArpoTrarrjvP]^, Kafiirrec tt/Oo? Buaiv Kai
7rpo9 dpKrov<; Kai rrapappel rd ^ "A^apa irpo^rov,

Wprd^ara,

elr

TroXet?

rov Wpa^T]i'OU TreBlov

^

Apfievicov'

tt/jo?

erreira

ro K.da7riov

Bid

€kBlBco<ti.

7reXayo<;.

C 528

4. 'hlv avrfj Be rrj Wppbevia TroXXa fxev opi],
TToXXd Be opoireBia, ev ol<i oiiB' a/iTreXo? (pverai
paBica, TToXXoi 5' avX(ove<i, o'l fxev fieaco^, oi Be
Kal ad>6Bpa evBaifiove^, Kaddirep rb Apa^tjfov
ireBiov, Bl
ov 6 'Apa^)79 TTora[xo<; pecov et? rd
aKpa rvj^ \\X/3ai>La<; Kal rrjv Kacnriav eK-rri-nrei,
OdXaaaav. Kal fxerd ravra
'S.aKaa^iv)'], Kal
AX^avia TTpba-)((iipo<i Kal rw Kyp&)
avrr} rfj
TTorapLW, eld' rj Twyap-qvrj' Trdaa '^dp 77 ydipo?';

^

1 'AfTiraupou,
Miiller.

*

'
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rrr,

;

Theil, for Tavpou

;

so

Casaubon and C.

Corais from conj. of Salmasius,
so the later editors.
Tzschucke, and Corais read avrSf.

iroTafiias,

ra/iiias

Du

for futroiro-
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and the Taurus and ends towards the eastern parts
of Armenia, thus on one side ^ enclosinji; the middle
of Sophene," and having on its other side Acilisene,
which is situated between the Antitaurus and the
'^

the Euphrates, before that river
bends towards the south. The royal city of Sophene
is Carcathiocerta.
Above Mt. Masius. far towards
the east opposite Gordyene, lies Mt. Niphates and
then comes Mt. Abus, whence flow both the Euphrates
and the Araxes, the former towards the west and
the latter towards the east and then Mt. Nibarus,
which stretches as far as Media.
3. I have already described the course of the
Euphrates.
As for the Araxes, it first flows towards
the east as far as Atropatene, and then bends towards the west and towards the north and flows
first past Azara and then past Artaxata, Armenian
cities, and then, passing through the Araxene Plain,
empties into the Caspian Sea.
4. In Armenia itself there are many mountains
and many plateaus, in which not even the vine can
easily grow
and also many valleys, some only
moderately fertile, others very fertile, for instance,
the Araxene Plain, through which the Araxes River
flows to the extremities of Albania and then emj^ties
After these comes Sacasene,
into the Caspian Sea.
this too bordering on Albania and the Cyrus River
and then comes Gogarene.
Indeed, the whole of
river-land

^

of

;

;

;

See critical note.
i.e. "enclosing Soplicne in a valley between
Antitaurus) and the Taurus" (11. 12. 4).
^ 8ee critical note.
* See critical note.
*

^

*

ropSvr^vrii',

\r]vi\v

other

itself (the

Corais, for TopSuXrivr^v E, TopyoSiKrji' ~, TopyoSu* ret, the editors, for Tr]v.

MSS.
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STRABO
avri]

re

KapiTol'i

deiOaXecn
he Kal rj

Tol<i

kul toT?

TrkrjOvei,

Tjfxepoi^

(pipei

Se

SevBpeai kul
Kal iXaiav.

^ t^9 'A/j/xei^ta? eirapxio.
Kal ^Opx^o-'^V^'h TrXeiCTTijv 'nrrj he l^op^T]V7] kul Kafi^va-y^vr]
ireiav irapexovcra'
irpocrftopcoTaTai elcn Kal vi(j)o/3o\oi p.a\iaTa,
avvaTTTOvaai Tol<i Kaf/cacrtof? opeai Kai rfj
^l^Tjpia Kal rf] KoXx^hr oirov <^aal Kara raq
v7T€p^o\a<i TOiv opoiv TToWc'iKL'^ Kal (rvvohLa<i
oXa'i ^ ev rfj %iWi KaTairlveaOai vK^e-wv •^iivo[xevcov iirl irXioV e'Xj^iv he Kal ^aKTi]pia<; Trpos
Tou? ToiovTOV<; Kivhuuovi^ irape^alpovTa^ el<; rrjv
eTTK^iiveiav dvairvoi]'; re X«/3ii' Kal rov htap,T]vueiv
Toi? eTTLOvcriv, oxrre /dorjdeia^ ruyxuveiv, dvopvrev he tt} %to/'f /SwXou?
Te<j0ai Kal aw^eadai.
Tnjyvvcrdai (f)acri KoiXa<; Trepiexovcra^ ^prjajov
vhcop Q)'i ev ')(^iTa)Vi, Kal ^rpa he ev avrfj yevvdadat'

ecTTL

Kal

rj

(pavrjvrj

K(o/jii<Tr]vrj

KaXel he
Opiira^'

crKcoXijKa'i WTroXXcovLhr]'?,

Kdv

Tovroi<;

P)€0(f}dvr)<;

he

diroXa/x^dveadai y/prjarov

vhwp, irepia'x^LaOevTwv ^ he t6)v ')(^L'r(ji}vcov iriveaOaL'
TrjV he yevecnv tcov ^mcov roiavrrjv eLKu^ovacv,
o'lav rrjv tmv Kcavdyirov eK rf]'; ev toI<; fierdXXoi^
(fyXoyo'i Kal rov c^e'^dXov.^
5. '\aropovcn he rrjv ^Apfxeviav, pLiKpdv rrporepov ovaav, av^rjdjjvai hid rcov irepl ^Apra^lav
Kal Zapiahpiv,^ ot -nporepov fxev rjaav 'Avri6)(^ou
^

4>ou7jrTJ

{^avr]vri

(Tzschucke, Corals)

orwxz) seems corrupt
is

riglit

(cp.

;

>i>auj'rTis

perhaps
below),

^avvt)VT\
if

not

Kramer's note).
The words rwv opwv after o\as are omitted Ijy gxy and
Corais.
Strabo probably wrote ifiiropuv (conj. of Corals) or

^affiavT]

(see

^

of Meineke).
inserts as after kivSwovs.

dSoi-nopaii' (conj.
^
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this country abounds in fruits and cultivated trees
and evergreens, and even bears the oHve. There is
also Phauene/ a province of Armenia, and Comisenc,
and Orchistene, which last furnishes the most cavalry.
Chorzene and Cambysene are the most northerly and
the most subject to snows, bordering on the CaucaIt is said
sian mountains and Iberia and Colchis.
that here, on the passes over the mountains, whole
caravans are often swallowed uj) in the snow when
unusually violent snowstorms take place, and that
to meet such dangers people carry staves, which
they raise to the surface of the snow in order to get
air to breathe and to signify their plight to people
who come along, so as to ol)tain assistance, be dug
It is said that hollow masses
out, and safely escape.
of ice form in the snow which contain good water,
and also that living
in a coat of ice as it were
creatures breed in the snow (Apollonides^ calls
these creatures "scoleces"^ and Theophanes*
'^
and that good water is enclosed in
thripes " ^)
these hollow masses which people obtain for drinkand the
ing by slitting open the coats of ice
genesis of these creatures is supposed to be like that
of the gnats which spring from the flames and
;

;

;

sparks at mines.
5.

According to report, Armenia, though a small

country in earlier times, was enlarged by Artaxias
and Zariadris, who formerly were generals of
1

See

critical note.

^

*

" Worms" or " larvae."
Wood-worms.

*

irepLo'XKrSei'Twy

^

i/)e»(/oAoi;

*

V.aplahpiv,

*

E

E

See Vol. Ill, p. 234, foot-note
* See foot-note on 11. 2.

Epit., vepiaxeOivrup other

Epit., ireraAAou

Tyrwhitt, for

MSS.

D^, TreraAou other MSS.

ZapioSr}*'

;

so the later editors.

2.
2.
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